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Plenty of 8 Per Cent Money!
We have just al>out caught up with the rn̂ «}! we h:ul for lojins lust fall. The demaml 

for money was enormous and it has taken us some time to <̂ et throUifh with it. but we are 
now up an«l better prepared than ever l'»ef«»re to ^et loans thr«>Uifh quickly, and at very 
little expense to the borrower, the expense beini? much less than it has been heretofore. 
LXm’t wait until you have to have the money before you apply, for you can’t lose any thinj? 
by applying: now, and besides that by applyin<jr now you will I've in plenty of time and avoiil 
the rush this coming; fall. We will inspevd aî .ain in .luly. so if you nee<i money take it up 
with us immediately. We have plenty of money now in bank rea<ly fr»r this business,

CO M PERE BROTHERS,

m m m i mi

f^BAL e s T A r e  o g A u m n s  a n o  m o n e y  umNomrfS AmiLBNe.  TEXAS.

Those who have journeyed far tayi/vR rru’XTY.
nid the varied scenes of life, | White male White fe

nd have tasted its sweets, tvorne male iKVt. Total in county cait- 
e burdens and felt its pains, side .Abilene and Merkel 
tow what in reality it contains; flrand total in county and in- 
id we all know that whnte’er its dependent districts .t.2ix.
•auties, its endearments, or its in Ibtif» the Kerleral censtis 
rrows and disappointments, it creilited us with Taylor
ist come to a ck»se, Flut it county per.pie, but the above 
ems hard when just turning census stp.ws, uf.on the usual 
e hill frvr the r.ther side, life's basis, a fM.pulation r.f |<;.0t*0 an 
n has just crossed the zenith of inr re.ase of (’/» p *r cent in three 
•r day and turned her shadows years if the li»ot* censjis was cr.r- 
istward, while still in the bkK.m rect.
manhood, having put behind Hut the truth is that the IVd- 

m all that poes tr» teach true eral census was shr.rt and the 
y of life, and in the primeval population has also inr re.aserl 
ars of the lipht of that exper- rajiidly. This is a por.rl climate 
ice, to hear the call that hope for children but there is a larpe 
d dreamed was far away, to f e r  cent r.f unmarried f.eople. sr. 
n away anrl r|ie. Yet. he whr» that countinp five tr. ear-h chiki 
irds anrl puides the destiny r»f Ir.f school apr> is not too bip .mu 
n, and at whose biddinp all estimate. fte|«.rter. 
t is must r*ome, knows best. Injunction Refused,
ives have their time tr* fall, 

beauterius rriund r»f nature
•s in turn a repular succès- ',  , .. ^ . I local attorru'V down in the southin chanc’e; but death toman i , , . ‘ , , , ̂ .1 krout rr^pions on a still hunt for

thr* piibli-
the recent

irpf> Rcnre years and ten.— !,  , - i nI lor*al option ♦•lection in l•,̂ afh
_____________ j county, at which prohibition eor-

0 Wonder They Wondered. ;rie<l by a majorily of over I70(».
, Him. I'lTie first news from the wanderer
id it came tr* pass that after Ir-arne yesterday eveninp. when

ions of this n.-iture.”
.Furlpe Watts has recently :*c- 

quirrsl cr*nsi<lerable notority as 
an “ enjr.iner," and his sudden 
chanpe of heart will prove 
pree.able tr. the prr.hibitionists as 
it is disap|:>r.intinp k. the whiskey 
interests, if his resr.lutk.n is a- 
dopterl by r.ther .'•k.uth Texas 
jurlpes it will have a tenrlency k* 
restore cr.nfirlence in their intep- 
rity and r*bviate the necessity fr*r 
the ark*ption r.f a law restrictinp 
their jurisrliction. The injunr t- 
ion in Texas in recent mr*nths 
has been used principally

B U G G I E S !
'BUGGIES'

WEST has ’em:
Buifgies that RIDE EASY, 

BugfKies» that LOOK WELL, 
Bungles that LAST WELL, 

Buggies that STAND HARD USAGE, 
Bu^ifies that PLEASE the PURCHASER, 

Bug:g:ies that are UP-TO-DATE, 
Bugirles at a REASONABLE PRICE. 

A c ^ r  just received Come ĝ et one.

m i
G. F. W EST.

m i mi

which turned water intr. 
as a- • Kx.

wine. with rain .alonp ♦>ccaaionalÎy, w* 
are sure to make a pr*«_id crop.

In Fisher County.
Roby F'.anner.

The cr.unty clerk has issued 
eiphteen marriapc license since 
the first rlav r.f .ianuary IbtKt.

Natural Born Croakors.
F’ilpin fV.urier.

r>id you ever nr.tice ar.me peo
ple are natural iKirn crr*»kers?

(t<,hv h „  ..if ih . ..f• everythinp. They are never well
biits«*methinp is the matter,head
ache, colds or prippe, toY* much 
appetite r.r not enr*uph. Huch 
jesiple never have anythinp prx>d 
k.say of others, but can see every

It has be.*n knr.wn for sr*me 
I rlays that flie sjiloon men hml a

 ̂ * ; kronl rr^pir.ns on n sfi
. ...lawar.,, rreanling '»’C  „„ ¡„j,
ainm Ilia fi.ll maaaura ..f ,,,

•fuly until Ctiristmas, and will 
celebrate the tw<. days b.pether,

W. W. f'.arrr.n sr.ld steer 
to yearlinps to A. d. l/»np last week 

thwart ttie will r»f the majr.rity, at #lo.(k) f.er hearl. They were 
and in the hands r.f unscrupuirnis delivered at the Ik.rden curdy |itt,|« 'fault ats.ut their neiphbr.rs' 
judees it mipht fs.sitively be- ranch this week. r.r their neiphW s’ wives or chil-
Ci.nie a menace tr. the pei.ple. It N'. .|. Rawlinps was in from ,|ppn, r.r coWs, r.r hops, r*r (tops,

jurlpes tiis farm in the Tar.pi country, cats. You sr-arcely ever see 
Werlriesday, He says his crr.p them laupti, r.r even smile, but 

(is ks.kinp well, anrl if he r-jin pet |(M*k prim. Ttie weather is never 
anr.ther rain in the next few days piphl with them, always too dry 
he will make corn “ to throw b* *.r ks. wet, k»r* hot r*r h*ocold,too 
the hops.” windy r*r trs. sultry. Those who

The first r‘..tlon bks.m we have indiilpe in these habits not only 
seen this season was broiiplit to deprive ttiernselves of the pieas- 
this office Monday nffernoon by ures and joys of this life, but will 
W. 1*. Crockett. Tin* colton shorten their own days, Des- 
crop is later this yr>ar Ilian usual, iH.iidr-ncy is one o f the most dan- 
owinp to so much cold weather perous and disapreeable affect- 
(lurinp the early sprinp, bid it ir.ns with which one can be af- 
is prowinp very rapidly now and flicted.

is to the interest of ttie 
themselves ttiat they use it witti 
wisdr.m anrl mrxleration. — Hiiblin 
Telephone.

^ d  advertiserl his poods there 
• preal multitudes from the 

jlry round alioid and <lid buy 
m. And when his competi- 

it they marveled amnnp 
.» selves, sayitip, how be it 

this man is kept busy while 
lunpe about our doors? And 
>ake unto them, sayinp, ver- 
erlly, I say unto you that in 
:ist ape of push and hustle,! 

I easier for a camel to po 
iph the eye of a needle than ! 
i man to flourish in business! 
out advertising.

Scholastic Census.
dpp Hill has completed the

the followinp brief dispalcli from 
Heanmoid appeared in Ihc I »al
ias News;

“ .liidpe Walls today declined 
to prani an injunction apainst 
the Commissioners and cu id y  
judpe of I'j-alli conidy. He asks 
Hud publicity bp piveti a shde- 
metd to (he effeci Hud no oilier 
eoindies need apply for injnnel-

lation oi 
« •ueiufioïH 

totals -.1

f l ip  s i’hool .‘ pusus  

<.f ^•Jyl..l «•on Id  y . 
SNhieh ai>J piven

ilene and Merkel are inde- 
ent school dlstriets and their 
es are not includiup in the 
ty enumeration.

AHILKNK.
lite male 4fl0, white female 
'olored m‘Ale 18, colored fe- 
17.

al white 865. Total colored 
Total in Abilene acluxil rlls- 
WO.

M E R K E L .

Hte male 1.37. white fe- 
149. No c*)U>red. Total 

•1 sehool diatrict, 286.

New Royal
Sewinfl,' MncrlAine

A fine drop-head mai’hine- 
as

•dron-
fully as p**i*d in every respect 
as those sold by agents for S50

$20-but our price is only 
Come and see.

W. P. Browning & Co.
We also carry n full line of 

attach 111 nit), oil, etc.

1  A

The Miracle of a Woman.
.lolm Oreen Hraily, the pover- 

nor of Alaska, has never known 
Hie name of his father or mother. 
Years apo when he was a street 
pariiiti ill New York Cily, sellinp 
newspapers and blackiiip shoes, 
he was just “ Mrady" so the oth
er street arabs called him. Cne 

¡day with a car kiad o f other ♦•ity 
waifs he was shipped out west.

I .ludpp I Ireen of Indian i, saw 
Hu‘ car load of boya ami told bis 
wife about Hie invoice i»f younp- 

'slers. She Hioupht they oupht 
to lake one of Hieiii. “ Very well,” . 

'sail! (he jmlpp, “ I’ll pii'k out Hie i 
louphesi specimen of Hie lot." I 

j He selected “ Hrady." Now in I 
Hie homely pliraspolegy of Indi- i 

I ana. you can never tell what 
will become of a lousy calf.

Mrs. Creen got hold i*f Hie 
boy’s heart. Her refining in
fluence had its effects upon the 
young barbarian. He saw (he 
world would give him a chance. 
Ambition spoke to him. Hence-1 
forth he was .lohn Creen Hrody. i 
To make o lonji story short the 
t»o\ went ihrtmgh the grades and 
high school at the heavl of his 
classes. Partly by his own ef
forts, and aided partly by judge 
< Ireen he went tlmaigh Yale Pol- 
lege. Then he was sent as a 

i missionary to Hilka, .Alaska,
lie became the best belove*! 

man in Alaska and afterwanls 
was apjxiinted Uovernor.

Huy. young man, wlmever you 
are; turn towanl the world a 
brave and smiling fare and hold 
up your chin! Ami woman: The 
turning of that siiVet waif “ Hra
dy“ into a Governor was a nobler 

¡miracle, and as great, as that

MONEY !
is saved by

We sell the Farraud Or
gans, Mason & Hamlin, and 
others. Also a fine line of 
Pianos, nice line of Violins, 
Guitars, Mandolins; strings of 
all kinds.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

\
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Plenty of 8 Per Cent Meney!
We have just about caught up with the rush we had for loans last fall. The demand 

for money was enormous and it has taken us some lime to get through with it, but we are 
now up and better prepared than ever before to get loans through quickly, and at very 
little expense to the borrower, the expense being mucli less than it has been heretofore. 
Don’t wait until you have to have the money Indore you apply, for you can’t lose any thing 
by applying now, and besides that by applying now you will be in plenty of time and avoid 
the rush this coming fall. We will inspect again in .Inly, so if you need money take it up 
with us immediately. We have plenty of money now in liank ready h>r this business.

COM PERE BROTHERS,

m m mm ^m m

REAL ESTATE D E A L E R S  A N D  MONEY LE NDER S. AB ILE N E .  TEXAS.

Those who have Journeyed far 
nid the varied scenes of life.

T.VYi.oH ('OL’.NTY. ii>ns of this nature.”
White male l(MVi. White fe- .Judge Watts has recently ac

rid have tasted its sweets, lK)rne ' male tN)4. Total in county out- quiretl considerable not«»rity as 
e burdens and felt its pains, sitle Abilene and .Merkel 2t».T). an “ enjoiner,” and his sudden 
lo w  what in reality it contains; (irand total in county and in- change of heart will prove as a - ' 
id we all know that whate’erits dejiemlent ilistricts .‘{.21S. greeable to the pnihibitionists as
•auties, its endearments, or its In llKM) the Federal census t it is disap|iointing to the whiskey

creditetl us with 1(1,400 T.aylor interest?. If his resolution is a- 
county people, but the above dopted by other Stiuth Texas 
census stjows, up<»n the usual judges it will have a tendency to 
basis, a jiopulation of 10,000 an restore confidence in their integ- 
increase »if 00 p?r cent in three rity and obviate the necessity for 
years if the I'.KK) census was cor-1 the adoption of a law restricting 
rect. ; their jurisdiction. The injun» t-

Bul the truth is that the l'V»l-,ionin Texas in recent months

B U G G I E S !
'BUGGIES'

WEST has ’em:
Buggies that RIDE EASY, 

• Buggies that LOOK WELL, 
Buggies that LAST WELL, 

Buggies that STAND HARD USAGE, 
Buggies that PLEASE the PURCHASER, 

Buggies that are UP-TO-DATE, 
Buggies at a REASONABLE PRIOE. 

A C 9,r just received- Gome get one.

G. F. W EST.
mm^ mm mm

which turned water into wine.- 
i-:x.

with rain along occasionally, w»* 
are sure to make a g»M.>d crop.

rrows and disapjxiintments, it 
ist come U) a close. Hut it 
ems hard when just turning 
e hill for the other side, life's 
n has just cr»*ssed the zenith of 
•r day and turned her shadows 
istward, while still in the bloom 
manhood, having put behind 

m all that goes to teach true eral census was short and the has been u.-»ed principally to 
y of life, and in the primeval i |>*»pulation has also increased thwart the will of the majority, 
ars of the light of that exper- rapidly. This is a gootl climate and in the han«lsof unscrupulous 
ice, to hear the call that hope for chiUlren but there is a large ju»lges it might positively be- 
d dreame»! was far away, to | per cent of unmarrieil pe«»ple, so come a menace to the people. It 
n away and die. Yet, he who i that counting five to each chihl is t«i the interest of the judges 
irds and guides the destiny of j of sclmol age is not too big an ■themselves that they use it with 
n, and at w'hose bidding all I estimate.— KejMU-ter. wi.sdom and moderation.—Dublin
t is must come, knows best. Iniunction Refused. Telephone,
ives have their time to fall, 

fieauteous round of nature 
■'8 in turn a regular succes-

is not too
eBtiniate.— KejMirter.

Injunction Refused.
 ̂ It has be»»n known f»>r some 
, days that the saittoii men liatl a
I local attorney »l»»wn in the south

in chanu-e; but death toman I , . * . , -“ ; krout regions on a still hunt f»»r
an injuiK-tion against tiie piibli-•i unawares, regarding not!

aims hi the full 
iree score years

measure of I 
and ten.— ^

cation of the result »if the recent 
local »>pti»)n electi»in in kirath 
county, at which pr»)hibiti»)n c»»r- 
ried by a maj»)rily »>f »iver 1700. 
The first news fr»mi the wanderer 

evening, when 
itch fr»mi 

th»* Dal-

0 Wonder They Wondered.
1 Hun.
id it came to pass that after j came ye.steniay 

-.ad advertised his goods there j the folkiwing brief »lisp;
»great multitudes fr»»m the Beaunuini appeare»! in 
jtry rountl ab».iut and did buy I las News:

.\nd when his competi-i ‘Mudge Watts t»»day »leclined
U) grant ;in injun»-tion against 
the Citnimissioners an»l c»iuiity 
judge of I'irath c»)unty. He asks 
that publi»-ity lie given a state
ment to the effect that n»i »itlier

injunct-

m.
t^aw it they marveled among 

selves, saying, how be it 
this man is kept busy while 

,  lunge alxiut our doors? And 
lake unto them, saying, ver- 
erily, 1 say unto you that in I i*‘>nnties need apply f»u 
ast age of )»ush and hustle, |

I easier for a camel to g»i' 
igh the eye of a needle than I 
. man to flourish in business 1 
out advertising.

Soholastio Census.
••

dge Hill ha.« »-ompleted the
latioii ot•.iieruti»»iis
totals

thf .'i»-h»K*l ••eiisiis 
of Taylor <-o»iiily, 
whicli uro given

ilene and Merkel are inde- 
ent school districts and their 
es are not including in the | 
ty enumeration. 

a b i l e n f : .

lite male 400, white female | 
Jolored male 18, colored fe- 
17. I

al white 865. Total colored j 
Total in Abilene school dis- i 
« 0.

M R R K P.L.

lite male 137. white f e - ' 
149. No colored. Total j 

el school district, 286. I

New Royal
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e

A fine dr»>p-head machine— 
fully as g»M)d in every respei-t 
as those s»jld by agents f»>r $50 
—but our price is only $20

Come and see.

W. P. Browning & Co.
We also carry a full line of 

attachments, oil, etc.

The Miracle of a Woman.
.I»»hn (ireen Brady, the gover- 

n»)r of .\laska, has never known 
the name of his father »»riiuither.

: Years ag»» when he was a street 
gamin in New York City, selling 
newspapers and blacking shoes, 
he was just “ Bra»ly” so the oth- 

; er street arubs called him. One 
(day with a cur load of »»ther city 
waifs he was shipped out west.

.luilge Clreen »if Indiana, saw 
j the car l»»ad »»f lioya and t»ild his 
wife al)»»ut the invoice of young
sters, She thought they ought 
to take »me of them. ‘‘Very well,” 
said the judge, ‘‘ I’ll pick out the 
toughest specimen of the lot.” ' 

■He selected “ Brady.” Now in I 
the h»imely phraseolegy of Indi- ; 
ana. you can never tell what 
will liec»>iiie of a Uiusy calf.

Mrs. Oreen got hold of the 
boy’s heart. Her refining in
fluence had its effects upon the 
ytiung barbarian. He saw the 

, world would give him a chance. 
Ambition spoke to him. Hence
forth he was .lohn Creen Brody. 
'I'o make u long story .short the 
Uiy went through the grade.« and 
high school at the head of his 
clas.ses. Partly by his owm ef
forts, and aided partly by judge 
Clreen he went through Yale Col
lege. Then he was sent as a 
missHinary t»> Sitka, Alaska.

He became the best beloved 
man in Alaska and afterwards 
was appointed Governor.

Boy, young man, whoever you 
are: turn toward the world a 
brave and smiling face and hold 
up your chin! And woman: The 

I turning of that street waif ‘‘Bra
dy” int»> a (iovenior was a nobler 

I miracle, and as great, as that

in Fisher County.

Koby Banner.
The c»iunty clerk has issued 

eighteen marriag»* li»-ense since 
the first day of .January 1(*03.

K»)by has put off the 4th »»f 
.luly until Christmas, :in»l will 
celebrate the tw»» days t*»gether.

W. W. Barron sold .‘tOO steer 
yearlings t»> A. .1. i.»ing last week 
at S15.(X) per hea»l. They were 
delivered at the B»»rden c»iuiity 
ranch this week.

N. J .  Rawlings was in from 
his farm in the Ta»ipi c»uintry, 
Wednesday. He says his cr»ip 
is kxiking well, an»l if he can get 
antither rain in the next few' »lays 
he will make i*»irn ‘‘to throw t»i 
the htigs.”

The first cott»m bl»iom we have 
seen this .seas»m was bi*»mght to 
this »iffice .M»mday afterimon by 
W. P. Crockett. The »-»»((»m 
crop is later this year than usual, 
ow’ing to s») much cold w’eather 
during the early spring, but it 
is gniwing very rapidly n»*w and

Natural Born Croakert.
I’ilgin f ’ourier.

Did you ever notice some peo
ple are natural iKirn croifckers? 
They are always complaining at 
everything. They are never well 
but something is the matter,head
ache, colds or grippe, t»K) much 
appetite or not enough. Such 
people never have anything good 
t»*say »if »ithers, but can seeevery 
little fault about their neighbors, 
or their neighlxirs’ w'ives or chil
dren, »)r ctiw’s, or hogs, or dogs, 
»)!• cats. Y»iu scarcely ever see 
them laugh, or even smile, but 

, l»»ok grim. The weather is never 
right w’ith them, always too dry 
»)!• t*H( wet, too hot or too cold, too 
windy or Uio sultry. Those who 
imlulge in these habits not only 
»leprive themselves of the pleas
ures and joys of this life, but will 
shorten their own days. Des- 
jHindency is one of the most dan
ger» »us and disagreeable a^ect- 
ions with which one can be af- 

I flioted.

MONEY!
is saved by

We sell the Farraud Or
gans, Mason & Hamlin, and 
others. Also a fine line of 
Pianos, nice line of Violins, 
Guitars, Mandolins; strings of 
all kinds.

I  Basham, Shepherd A Co.
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i AT COST
All trimmed hatn ut 
ACTl’AL COST!
Xo fake, but a fact. 
Come and see . .

j Mrs. HOOPLE,

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r o r i  U t 'O U I I a B ë rrict
9»c «  tl.N

.\ Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: I.ung Troubles.

Monay back if it fails. Trial Bottias fraa.

Merkel Lodjfe No. 710, 
A. F. A A. M., meets 
Saturday nig;ht on or 
before the full moon in 
each month.

C. K. Evans, W. M. 
H. n. Cstick, Sec.

Advertised Letters.
Fiillowinp letters remain un

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead Let
ter office A up:. 1. When call- 
infi for them please state adver
tised.

Ma t t ie  R .  W i t t , P .  M.
Arants, Mis.s .fimmie 
Bradley, Mrs. Sarah 
Cavett, W. T.
Davidson, Mrs. Maud 
i'injrlish. Bob 
(jriffin, W. A.
Hays, Rev. L. A.
Martin, Chas.
Martin, W. S.
.Miranda, Vincent 
Marin, Francisco 
Patterson, .lohn 
Reed, .fim 
Thompson, Chas.

Will Buy It Back.

You assume no risk when you 
buy Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Bur- 
roupfhs & Mann will refund your 
money if you are not satisfied 
after using it. It is everywhere 
.admitted to be the most success
ful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints aud the only one that 
never fails. It is pleasant, safe 
and reliable.

If you have a buggy that needs 
painting take it to J .  C. Watkins. 
He has a nice room in the rear of 
his sUire fitted up for that pur
pose. He alo buys or sells on 
commission anything you may 
havt' to dispose of.

SCOTT'S EMULSION mtvu  m  • 
bridge to ceiry the w«akcMd aad 
aUrved syttem along until it can find 
firm aupport in ordinary food.

.Scad for frM i

Ÿ h e  M edicine.

H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leigh-1 
ton, Ala., writes: “ One of my i
customers had a child, which was 
sick, and threw up all food, could 
retain nothing on its stomach. 
He bought one bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, and it brought 
up 119 worms from the child. 
It’s the boss worm medicine in 
the world.’’ White’s Cream Ver
mifuge is also the children’s 
tonic. It improves their digest
ion and assimilation of food, 
strengthens their nervous sys
tem and restores them to their 
health, vigor and elasticity of 
spirits natural to childhood. 25c 
at Burroughs A Mann’s.

The license plan should be in
stantly repudiated because it 
comforts, encourages and pro
tects the sources of anarchy. 
The salixin is the home of 
anarchy. Its daily lessons are 
contempt, hatred and violation 
of law, and these lessons are 
taught by example as well as 
precept, for the saloon practices 
what it preaches daily by violat
ing all law, human and divine. 
It knows no law, keeps no law; 
where the saloon l>egins the law 
ends. It is the death of law and 
begets lawlessness and disorder. 
It .stands before small and great, 
yea, even presidents, and com
pels the nullification of law. It 
producet- anarchy. The Chicago 
Reds who marched to the Hay- 
market,as full of beer as they 
were of bombs and theories, were 
the output of licensed saloons.— 
A. W. Jackmon.

O . F. WEST.V iC£ Fmea.
T, A. JOHNSON.  ASST. CASHIER, |

TH E
FIRST

N A TIO N A L
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O F —

M ERKEL, T E X A S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000 
Shareholders Responsibilities over $1,000,000

W e are always in a position 
to take care of our friends and 
customers. W e want your bus- 
ness and will treat you right and 
make it to your interest.

G EO . S. B E R R Y , Cash.

Night Was Her Terror.

“ I would cough nearly all night 
long,’ ’ writes Mrs. Chas. Apple- 
gate, of Alexandria, Ind., “ and 
could hardly get any sleep. I 
had consumption so bad that if I 

1 walked a block I would cough 
' frightfully and spit blood, but, 
I when all other medicines failed, 
three SI .00 bottles of Dr. King’s 

¡New Discovery wholly cured me 
and 1 gained 58 ixmnds.’’ It’s 

i absolutely guaranteed to cure 
iCoughs, Colds, LaOrippe, Bron
chitis and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Brice 50c and SI.00. 
Trial bottles free at Rust A Bit- 

I tard’s drug store.

Miss Lena George is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Vaughn, at 
Weatherford.

Mr.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for 
persistent and unmerciful torture j
has perhaps never been equaled. | Mr. Anderson, who has been 
.Joe Ciolobick of Colusa, Calif., j near death’s door for several 
writes. “ For 15 years I endured | months, died Monday night, tl 
insufferable pain from Rheuma- j interment taking place at Merk 
tisin and nothing relieved i cemetery the following day. I 
though I tried everything known. ; was a sufferer from consumpth
I came across Electric Bitters j 
and it’s the greatest medicine on ! 
earth for that trouble. A few j 
iiottles of it completely relieved, 
and cured me.’’ .lust as go»*d i 
for Liver and Kidney trouble.s 
and general debility. Only .%c. 
.Satisfaction guaranteed by Rust 
A Bittard, Druggists.

How to Begin the Day.
I begin my day’s work some 

mornings, |)erhaps wearied, per
haps annoyed by a multitude of 
trilles which seem to*) .small to 
bring great principles to bear

Eight Great Secrets to Success.
VA Green came in from Weath - : ^ |

erford .Monday on hi* »»'»■I '  a -i
cation and wili spend a couple of ¡„lereelinR
weeks with hie párente. accor.iing t.> the'
friends are glad to see him. i [.„ndon (K y.) Kcho. lie learned „

J . l ) .  Boring preeente.1 The | that by sending »1 to „ Yankee , '•I’" " ' * u t  do you not think 
Mail with a basket of fine plums he could get a cure for drunk- 
Monday, which grew in his nur-| enness. And he did. It was 
sery. The editor also had the | “ take the pledge and keep it.” 
pleasure of visiting Mr. l^)ring’s | Then he sent fifty two cent 
orchard, and was ageeably sur- \ stamps to find out how to raise 
prised at the amount of fruit of . turnips successfully. He-found 
various kinds. His plums are! out: “ Just take hold of the t«)ps
espacially fine, the trees set o u t, and pull.”the trees set out 
only two years ago being loaded 
down with luscious fruit. His 
trees are acclimated and it is 
strange that the people do not 
buy them in preference to those 
handled by foreign concerns. 
The Mail is a great believer in 
keeping money at home. If for 
no other reason we should pat
ronize the Merkel Nursery.

Is It Right?
Is it right to build churches to 

save men, asks a contemporary, 
and at the same time license 
shops that destroy them?

Is it right to license men to sell 
that which will make a man 
drunk, and then punish the man 
for b eing drunk?

Is it right to derive a revenue 
out of a traffic which no decent 
man defends?

Is it right to license a man to 
make paupers, and then tax so
ber men to take care of them?

Is it right to license a saloon 
to teach vice and then tax the
people for schools to teach vir
tue?

Is it right to teach a boy to 
restrain his passions, and then 
vote to license a place where his 
worst passions will be inflamed?

Is it right to take care of your 
own boy and vote to license a
place which ruins your neigh- 
Ixjrs?

Is it right to^preach justice and 
charity, and then license a thing 
which robs the widow and or
phans of their bread?—Michi
gan Issue.

Exchange bought and sold on 
all points lit

Warnick’s Bank.

Being young he wished t<) 
marry, and sent 84 in one cent 
stamps to a Chicagfo 
information as to how to make 
an impression. When the answer 
came it read: “ Sit down on a
pan of dough.” It was a little 
rough, but he was a patient man 
and thought he would yet sue 
ceed.

The next advertisement he 
answered read: “ How to double
your money in six months.” He 
was told to convert his money 
into bills, fold them and he would 
see his money doubled.

Next he sent for twelve house
hold articles and he got a pack
age of needles.

He was slow to learn so he 
sent SI to find out “ how to get 
rich.” “ Work like the devil and 
never spend a cent” stopped 
him.

But his brother wrote to find 
out how how to write without pen 
or ink. He was told to use a lead 
pencil.

He paid $1 to learn how to live 
without work, and he was told 
on a postal card, “ Fish for suck
ers, as we do.”

there would be a strange change 
' wrought in the petty annoyances 
; of every day an<l in the small 
trifles that all our lives, of what- 

' ever texture they are, must large- 
' ly be composed of, if we began 
! each day and task with that old 
prayer, “ Rise, Lord, and let thine 
enemies be scattered?” Do you 
not think there would come a

firm fur 14̂ *®̂  victor
ious peace to which we are too 
much strangers? If we carried 
the insurance that there is one | 
that fights for us into the trifles l 
as well as into the .sore struggles | 

' j of our lives, we should have peace 
! and victory. Most of us will n<»t 
have many large occasion of trial 
and conflict in our career, and if 
God’s fighting for us is not actual 
in regard to small annoyances *)f 
home and daily life, I know not 
for what it is available. “ Many 
mickles make a inuckle” and 
there are more deaths in skir
mishes than in the pitched field 
of a great battle. More Christian 
people lose their hold of God, 
their sense of his presence, and 
are beaten accordingly, by rea
son of the little enemies that come 
down on them like a cloud of 
gnats on a summer evening, than 
are defeated by the shock of a 
great assault or a great temta- 
tion, which calls out their strength 
and sends them to their knees to 
ask for help from God.—Dr. Alex
ander McLaren.

for several years. The Mail joii 
in expressions of sympathy ' 
the bereaved family.

.John Sears was considerab 
bruised up by a fall from I 
horse on Front Street Mond 
evening. He was taken out 
the ranch in a buggy, and T 
Mail hopes he will soon be 
and about.

Some of the young men ha- 
organized a tennis club and 
soon have a court in readint 
for practice.

Mrs. Ed M. Tyson of Midla 
died at Abilene yesterday, wh* 
she was operated upon for turn 
She was the wife of the fori 
sheriff of .Jones county, and 
family was quite well known hi

Lost—A small package 
clothing between Merkel 
Salt Branch. Finder will pi* 
report to Mrs. A. J .  DougU

World’s Best Meti

Not How Cheap,but How Good.
Barnhill’s Bhoto Gallery turns 

out everything in the Bicture 
line in the latest styles at living 
prices. Only open Saturdays 
after this week. Bhone calls 
answered any day.

All 'Aiembers of Merk
el Lodiga, K. of B., are 
requested to be on hand 
at the installation cere
monies hViday night. By 

order of Goo. S. Berry, C. C.

Mrs. Anderson and children 
requests The Mail to tender their 
sincere thanks to all who in any 
way assisted in ministrations to 
their departed loved one. “ Uncle
Tom” Richards also joins with 
the family in words of apprecia
tion. Mr. Richards had known 
deceased for thirty years and 
speaks of him as a good man, a 
loving husband and father and 
a considerate neighbor.

The Mail gives all the news.

P A IN E 'S  C E L E  
C O M P O U N C

Has Made People Well \ 
Every Other Remed; 

Has Failed.
Paine's Celery Compound cures * 

It has saved the lives of thousands of si 
It has made the weak strong, vigoro 
happy.

Paine’s Celery Compound purifies 1 1< 
and builds up the ner%’ous system a\ I 
else can do; it is pre-eminently the J 
giver and health maker. .

CH'erworked and tired w'omen sta 
gent need of this health giving preset*, 
make and keep them well. All women 
take ad\’antagc of the remarkable k 
this liest of medicine for restoring •• j  
bloo<l and strength to the nervu 
The all-im(K>rtant thing for nervous, i.in 
and sleepless women is that Paine’s 
Compound fortifies the whole physical 
and by correcting digestion and régulât 
nerves, it insures sound, refreshing slci 
every case of sickness Paine’s Celer 
pound completely and pemutnentlv 
track health. Mrs. Mary M. Mye> 
nwro, Ohio, saved by Paine’s Celery 0>> 
after the failures of able physicii»'< «n 
writes as follows:—

“ I suffered for eight year, 
prostration and the general de 
to women, and had such pains i  
that I could not get around the ho* 
several reinedies and consulted sevt.- 
l)cst ]>hysicians without obtaining an' 
Paine’s Celery Compound restored 
health.

** I also want to say to all irtoth 
Paine’s Celery Compound b  a splend 
cine for their children.”

Diamoi 
Dyesn.

TItT la i w 
LnK ftH

DiracUoa book djrwl mubdIo*
DÎAMUIffi rBtHujiton,
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\ Repultiv* Features.

Blackheartls, pimples, p r̂easy 
faees and i.iuddy complexions, ] 
which are so ' common among | 
women, especially girls at a cer
tain age, destroying beauty, dis
figuring and making repulsive, i 
features which would otherwise | 
appear attractive and refined, 
indicates that the liver is out of 
order. An occasional dose of 
Herbine will cleanse the bow’cls, 
regulate the liver and also es
tablish a clear, healthy complex
ion. 50o at Burroughs A Mann’s.

Miss V’alley Hill will attend 
the normal at Abilene.

Prof. T. C. Weir gives The 
Mail a nice order for stationery, 
having hung out his sign as real 
estate agent and notary public. 
He w’ill also soon apply for li
cense to practice law’. The Mail 
w ishes him well.

The Mail is authorized to an
nounce that Mrs. Cagle, the 
evangelist, will begin a meeting 
at Center Point on .luly 15. Her 
people are ex|>ecting a great 
meeting.

Arthur Thornton came in last 
W’eek from Duke, Okla., and 
spent a few’ days in the city. 
Arthur is the same as <>f yore, 
with the exception that he has 
grown a mustache since he w’as 
here last. His friends w’ere glad 
to see him.

Rev. l.Kjw’ry begun a meeting 
at Nugent Sunday which will 
continue several cays. He is 
expecting good results.

R. A. Miller has l>een on the 
sick list a part of the w’eek, com
plaining of some blood disorder 
which has resulted in abnormal 
“ swell head.” His friends ac
cuse him ol getting too close to 
some man’s bee hive, but he 
denies the charge.

G. R. Comegys spent Monday 
night at Sweetw'ater.

John Rlliott and wife spent the 
Fourth at Clyde.

A Fishing Paradox.

Vhen you and 1 were litle boys, 
— half-grown—about so tall, 
jW used to go a-fishing in the 

spring or early fall, 
e treasured all the corks w’e 

got and used them all that 
day,

nd now we still go Ashing—but 
we throw’ the corks away^

— Kxchange.
Misses Amy Atwood and 

^^hristine Coffee, of Big Springs, 
fho are attending the normal at 
Abilene, were visiting in the city 

^onday.__
 ̂ Geo. S. Anderson, of the Abi- 

^^e p o r t e r ,  and J .  B.
-s, the Abilene photog- 

r̂e in the city Tuesday 
on The Mail. They 

*g up an immigration 
i Reporter in book 
vill contain a com- 

of the county, a 
liness interests and 
ith the beautiful 

. iwns and country, 
be represented, 
• gentlemen wilt

<8 .

C, who had been 
ïr, Mrs. S. 8. 
\y  for her home

%
Ê

D. Smith are 
at Procter, 

‘ng left Tues-

in Sunday 
t Marshall, 
are glad to

H. Dickson 
lay.

É 0

Per Cent
Increase IN S U E  OYER LAST YEAR
This is largely due to the class of merchandise carried in stock. 
No one wants to buy year after year the old things, when some
thing newer and better is obtainable. When you shop here your 
purchase is secured by the best judgement of merchandise buy
ers of 15 years experience. Not an article is here but expert skill 
has selected it for its price and purpose. Being the oldest general 
store in Merkel, we had choice of different lines for this place.

Below we give some of the selections made:
Hamilton-Browu Shoes, 

Thoroughbred Hats, 
Majestic Clothing, 

Topsy Hosiery, 
Eagle Shirts.

Bray Clothing for Workingmen, 
Thompson's Glove Fit’g Corsets, 
Chase & Sanborn Tea and Coffee, 

Peace-maker Flour, 
McDonald Overalls.

You can’t make a mistake in buying this 
class of merchandise.

m

J. T. Warren..i^

Cholera Infantum.

This has been reganlecl ;i.s t)ne 
of the mt>st dungen>UH and fatal 
deHease.s to which infant.  ̂ are 
subject. It can be cured, how
ever, w’hen pro|)erly treated. All 
that is necessary is to give Cham
berlain’s t.'olic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and «*astor oil, as 
directed w’ith each Injllle, and a 
cure is certain. For sale by 
Burroughs A Mann.

Cure« Soiitioa.
Rev.W., L. Riley, L. L, 1)., | 

Cuba, New’ York, w’htes: “ After! 
fifteen days of excruciating pain j 
fiMtn sciatic rheumatism, under i 
various treatments, I w’as induced | 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, j 
the Arst application giving m y' 
Arst relief, and the second, entire; 
relief. I can give it unqualiAed ' 
re«a)mmendation.” 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 at Burroughs A Mann’s.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest lit
tle thing that ever was made is 
L>r. King’s New’ Life Pills. 
These pills change w’eakness into 
strength, listlessness into energy, 
brain-fag into mental ptjwer. 
They’re wonderful in building up 
the health. Only 25c per l>ox. 
Sold by Rust A Pittard.

Our fall line t)f stationery is 
here. In «juality and prices it 
can’t be beat.

Burroughs A Mann.
A large crow’d w’as in attend

ance upon the Canyon picnic 
Saturday, there being visitors 
from all part.s of the country. 
The crowd w’as an orderly one, 
everything passed off smoothly, 
and there was an abundance of 
good things to eat for all present.

Burroughs A Mann have more 
than 1,000 new’ w’riting tablets. 
They can please you in anything 
you want.

Prof. S. M. Sewell came up 
from Abilene Friday evening. 
He reports the normal flourishing 
and the session one of the most 
interesting ever held in the coun
ty.

DRY GOODS AT WHOLF- 
SALR COST. Alsi.) a nice lot of 
spring and summer goods just 
received which will be sold a.s 
cheap as any. Don’t fail to see 
us. Respectfully, J

DFNN18 BROS.
To The Public.

Those who have second-hand 
goods for sale take them to J .  C. 
Watkins.

Dr. Warnick says the barbecue 
at Big Springs w’as immense. 
The crow’d was large, though not 
uncomfortably so, and the dinner 
W’as larger—in fact, the largest 
thing on the ground. (Juite a 
number of others attended from 
here.

The Mail calls attention to the 
announcement of Simmons Col
lege at Abilene in this issue. 
This school is second to none in 
the State and is rapidly forging 
to the front, as its growth during 
the past year will testify. Young 
people desiring to enter college 
should investigate the merits of 
this school, It is a home enter
prisê  and should appeal U) home 
pride; besides, it has an able 
faculty and offers superior in
ducements to those seeking edu
cation.

Geo. S. Berry was called to Ft. 
Worth Thursday night to witness 
an operation on his brother, 
Taylor, of Cisco. The operation 
was a severe one and considera
ble apprehension was felt for the 
safety of the patient, but The 
Mail is glad to report that it was 
a oomplete success, and Taylor 
will soon be up and about.

John Sorrels and wife, newly 
wedded, of Abilene, were visiting 
in the city Sunday.

Charley Craven and Miss Ada 
Gamble spent Saturday at Clyde 
attending the barbecue.

B. F. Snow’ sends two copies 
of The Mail to Snowball, Ark., 
one to his father and the other to 
W. B. Grewry.

Miss Annie Lillard of Sw6©t- 
w’ater visited her sister, Mrs. W. 
P. Thurmond, Sunday.

Don’t send your orders for 
calendars out of town, but give 
them to the Mail. We have the 
prettiest line ever shown in the 
town and guarantee the prices to 
be as low as any foreign concern 
can possibly make.

The Perfect Liver Medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O .T ., 
writes: “ 1 have used Herbine
for a number of years, and can 
cheerfully recommend it as the 
most perfect liver medicine, and 
the greatest blood puriAer. It is 
a medicine of positive merit, and 
fully accomplishes all that is 
claimed for it.” Malaria cannot 
And a lodgment in the system 
while the liver is in perfect order, 
for one of its functions is to pre
vent the absorption of fever pro
ducing poisons. Herbine is a 
most efAcient liver regulator. 50c 
at Burroughs A Mann’s.

Our new line of 1903 box 
stationery is a very satisfaotory 
proposition. Inspect it before 
buying.

Burroughs A Mann.

Mrs. and Mrs. J .  A. McMahan 
of Abilene visited the editor’s 
family Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Lucy Leeman is visiting 
her schoolmate. M i s s  B e r t  
Roberta, at Nugent.

Mî . and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
left Sunday for Mineral Wells 
and other places on a vacation. 
Tom says he is going to stay the 
limit, 10 days, if his money holds 
out and the bank can get along 
without his astute business man
agement. He deserves the va
cation.

Miss Annie King returned to 
Abilene, where she is attending 
the normal, Sunday.

Donald Bowie ^pent the Fourth 
with home folks fai Weatherford.

To Ice Consumers.

Orders for ice should be given 
not later than 10 o’clock for 
morning deliveries and by 5 
o’clock for evening deliveries. 
This will enables us to make 
deliveries promptly and satis
factorily. Please bear this in 
mind.
tf J .  W. A L. M. Watkins.

S. P. Martin dropped in a few 
moments Monday morning. They 
are needing rain badly, he says, 
although cotton is not suffering 
as yet. Corn is also holding up 
remarkably well. All feed stuff 
is needing moisture. Mr. Martin’s 
community failed to get any of 
the June rains and has had noth
ing but showers since the wet 
spell during March.

Dr. Leeman, I. S. Allen and 
W. B. Leeman visited the A. F. 
A A. M. lodge at Sweetwater 
Saturday night. Walter Witt 
went along as mascot.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Racket Store. The Racket Store.

Do you know we handle some bar
gains? In fact, we offer all we 
handle at a bargain price. Did 
you see those nice clocks at 84c at

The Racket Store. The Racket Store.
à «ÆÀAAÀAAi mi
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LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r.

I'd at the Poatofilce at Merkel, TexM, aa 
-claKS mail mattter.

S x i b a c r l p t l o n  R a t a a i
I'ar 

'onthR 
< monthH
arlably in advanoe.

$1.00
.60
.26

VERT18ING
neh apace 
Inch Npaoe 
le

RATES per month
t  SO 

1.00
ler eoluinn (4 1-2 Indhea)..............  2 80
column (» Inohea) .................. * 00
^lumn (IS Inches) ......  / oO
sr iBHues constitute a month. All adTertl»«- 
s run and chanted for until ordered out, 
.a limit la apeclfled when Insertion la made, 
iai prices on time contracts.
•al notices, 6 cents per line, each Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tnmunlcatlons to insure publication must 
the Hlttnature of the writer, aa well as the 
d>- plume under which they write. This Is 
lr*sJ men-ly as a guarantee of good faith, 

.iliuarlt's, Cards of Thanks, e tc ., are In sert^  
ne-half the regular adrertlslng rates. Poal- 

■ty no d«iTlatlon from this rule.
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IT IS  T IM E  T H A T  TH E PAPERS 
OPEN TH E IR  EYES.

One of the greatest drawbacks 
to. the newspaper profession is 
from loss of patronage that legit
imately belongs to it. There 
art“ many sources from which 
there is a constant drainage, but 
perhaps the most serious loss is 
felt in the jt>b department, the 
result of the efforts of patent 
metlicine and baking powder 
concerns to load their customers 
down with advertising matter.

Fully three-fourths of the bus- 
iacss men of Merkel use these 
statements. One-half of the re
mainder use blank statements, 
the kind handled by drug and 
book stores. This is not only an 
injustice to the local paper, out 
shows the inconsistency of the 
firms using such. Why? Be
cause these same firms condemn 
the practice of sending off after 
goods and at the same time are 
doing the very thing that they 
condemn in others.

Hut who pays for these patent 
statements? Surely not the man
ufacturer, for to send them to his 
thousands of customers would, 
eat up the profits on the gixKis. 
He must have pay for them. 
The merchant, of course, pays 
the freight. Not only this, but 
he is advertising the other fellow, 
when, if he had used statements 
printed at home, he would be ad
vertising his own business.

The new’spapers can not con
demn this practice too strongly. 
It is eating at the very vitals of 
newspaper prosperity.

We are expected to pull for 
home and home enterprises, and 
yet many of those who are the 
beneficiaries under this policy 
are the first to stab the paper 
and thereby render its existence 
a veritable hand to mouth affair.

The average paper does ten 
times more than it is paid for. 
It is high time that they get out 
of the old ruts and assert their 
independence.

A VENO M O U S NEQRO.
The lynching of a negro at 

Wilmington, Del., on June 22nd, 
aroused public sentiment to a 
high pitch, and the case brought 
out bijth criticism and commen
dation. The following tirade 
by a negro preacher near the 
scene of the lynching, however, 
takes the cake :

“The white man is a heathen, 
a fiend, a monstrosoty before 
God, and is equal to any act in 
 ̂the category of crime. I would 
as soon trust myself in the den 
of a hyena as in his arms. With 
courts, law and offîcers of law in 
his hands, the dispirited negro 
can expect no mercy, justice or 
protection. The negro is unsafe 
anywhere in this country. You 
are taught by this lesson of out- 

' to save yourself from torture 
of the blood-seeking

public. Save your race from in
sult and shame. Be your owm 
sheriff, court and jury as w’as 
Tracey. Die in your tracks, 
perhaps drinking the blood of 
your pursuers. Booker T. Wash
ington’s charity, humanity, ad
vice of forgiveness, love, indus
try, and so on, will never be re
ciprocated by white men.’’

Coming from near “ Boating,’’ 
it is not surprising that this black 
anarchist is still on terra firma. 
Southern people would quickly 
resent such brazen effrontery 
and braggadocio—not by force of 
arms, but by the persuasive 
powers of a “ stretching hemp.’’

We like the stand of the north
ern minister who deplored lynch- 
ings, but agreed that they are 
the only kind of punishment that 
do justice to the rape fiend.

Arkansas farmers around Pine 
Bluff report the most unfavorable 
crop prospects for twenty-five 
years. There are thousands of 
acres of cotton not over four 
inches high and without limbs or 
squares. The corn crop will 
hardly average seventy-five per 
cent, amd much corn will have to 
be imported next year.

Of the “ incurable drunkards’’ 
of Iwondon—those who have been 
up more than ten times—8,900 
are women, and 4,.‘iU0 are men. 
What a shocking fact!

It is strange that the man who 
can always tell how it should be 
done never did it or anything 
like it.

Wharton county has a scho
lastic enrollment of 4,741, nearly 
two-thirds of which are colored.

There is plenty of time left 
June brides and June rains.

for

The Fourth of July casuality 
list is still growing.

The floods haven’t yet gone 
out of business.

Speaks Out in Meeting.
The Ballinger Ledger is in the 

middle of the road for local op- 
ion in its county. And it speaks 
fout in meeting, as the following 
will testify:

We were numerously warned 
that if we dared to assert our 
position in the prohibition fight 
now on this county, it would 
prove our ruination; that our 
subscribers w’ould quit, and bus
iness take such a tumble we 
would never recover.

We are beginning to find out 
just how much it will cost us. 
One man, Mr. T. G. McFadden, 
of Rowena, has ordered the Led
ger discontinued, alleging as his 
reason that he did not like the 
stand we had taken on the pro
hibition question.

This is too bad, too bad. In 
fact, we might say three bad. 
At this rate, if the campaign 
lasts two months, we will lose 
about 8 subscribers—$8 a year, 
provided they were, all like Mr. 
McFadden, who always kept his 
paper paid in advance.

Eight dollars a year, or about 
six bits a month, is what it will 
cost us to maintain our self-re
spect, and have the satisfaction 
of knowing that no one can ac
cuse us of being afraid to let the 
people Know where the Ledger 
stands on public questions. 
That’s cheap enough, and we 
will gladly pay it (And by the 
way, it may not be out of place 
to remark that in the past two 
weeks we have added just eleven 
new names to our list).

Who’s next? Gentlemen, if 
you don’t think a editor of a 
newspaper has a right to express 
himself on questions of morality

and public policy, just toddle up 
and have her stopped. We will 
take your names off gladly, for 
fear that further reading of the 
paper might cause a virulent case 
of Enlightment, which would in 
all probability prove fatal.

The Ledger does not wish to 
|)08e as the moral guardian of 
the citizenship of Runnels county, 
nor do we intend to fall out with 
any body for differing with us 
on any question, but we wish it 
clearly understoo<l that w’e de
serve the right to not only speak 
out our convictions, but to use 
whatever influence we may pos
sess, either personal or journal
istic, in their advancement.

If this policy will “ kill the 
paper,’’ then let her die. The 
Ledger may some day find a 
resting place in the great news
paper bone yard of Texas, but 
we will at least know that the 
gourd-vine of editorial cowardice 
will never twine about its tomb, 
nor the foul stench of perverted 
principles rise from its se|)ulcher.

Our Costly Crime.

It has been some time since any 
Republican paper has dared to 
claim that the Phillippines will 
“ pay.’’ The facts ure too ap
parent for even the most exube
rant |X)litical imagination to 
overcome. If we make a profit 
of ten per cent on every dollar's 
W'orth of goods we sell to the 
Fhillippine islands, it would take 
us more than a thousand years 
to get back what we have already 
expended. If we could increase 
our present trade 100 per cent., 
and make a prt>fit of 10 per cent, 
on everv sale, it would about de- 
fray the cost of maintaining there 
two regiments of American sol
diers. Some of our military 
officers say it will be necessary to 
maintain there an army of from 
;10,000 to 50,000 men. An army 
of ;j0,000 men, kept there for a 
single year, would consume the 
profit on our present exp«.»rts for 
150 years. Besides all this, it is 
to be remembered that our ex
ports are chiefly for the needs of 
the army and tjie camp-followers.

! If we should cease paying the 
bills, the market would disap
pear.

The Phillippines invasion is 
•imply an expensive crime.— , 
Ex.

The farmers of this section of 
Texas are more than busy. O. M. 
Allman, a traveling salesman, 
says that he was passing through 
the country he found a farmer 
driving a reaper. In his left 
hand he held the lines and his 
baby and with his right he was 
manipulating a churn, having 
constructed a platform for that 
purpose. His wife was busy 
cooking dinner.—Brownwood ,
Banner-Bulletin.

Rev. R. S. Heizer came over 
from Haskell this morning and 
took the train for Wortham to 
help his son in a meeting.— : 
Stamford News.

THe Fire ’
is out I I am now ready for business 

in the Ferrier building, with a bran new 
stock of goods. So if you need

Saddles, Harness, Etc.,
come and see me. I can repair anything 
promptly and guarantee satisfaction.

R . L. HUDSON.

No Ticks! No Black Leg! No Fever!
But strong, healthy cattle and horses 
made by BASS’ MEDICATED STOCK 
SALT. Cattle fatten faster, grow faster 
and free from ticks if free access to the 
Medicated Salt is had. Not an experi
ment, but a tried success. Price, $2.50 
per 100 lb. sack; 1000 lbs. for $22.50.

J. T. WARREN, flerkel, Tex.
Simmons College, Abilene, Texas.

Is an endowed aducational 
Chri.stian Institution.

The twelfth annual session will 
begin on Monday, September the 
fourteenth, 190.’1, and close on 
Thursday, .lune the Sixteenth, 

The departments are A- 
cademy(four years). College 
(four years) Music-any 
instrument(two to six years). 
Painting and Drawing(two to 
four years), Oratory(two years). 
Commercial fcicierice, and Military 
Tactics (two years). Yale, Berlin, 
Univ. of Chicago, and ten other 
colleges and universities are rep
resented in the Faculty.

The standard of scholar.ship in 
the several departments is that 
of the best institutions in the 
United States.

All expenses for the session 
(exclusive of the fine Arts- 
mu.sic, painting', and oratory) 
amount to two hundred and fifth 
ilollars. 1‘̂ ach course in the fine 
arts costs fifty dollars for the 
session. The se.ssion is divided 
into three terms and fees for 
each Term are payable at the be
ginning of the Term.

Simmons College doubled its

I enrollment and had no case of 
serious illness on its campus last 

' session.
The College has seven brick 

, buildings and fourteen instruct- 
; ors.

For catalogue or other infor
mation write to

Oscar H. Cooper, LL. D., 
President.

The Stockdale Enterprise mor
alizes thusly: “ The world rates/
us where it finds us. If we ara 

1 found opposing the right anq 
thereby lending our suppori tok. 
the wrong we will be classed 

, tho.se whose life work is th 
dumolishing instead of buil 
Let us lay a foundation for t 
work by acquiring at least a 

; sonable education, and trail 
minds to think. Let us 

' some aim in life and let that 
be a correct one; and when 
aim has been settled in our m 
work steadily to that end. It i 
the man with one object in vie 
who is successful. The wor 
doesn’t want men who can < 
most anything, but it does ne 
men who understands how to 
one particular thing better th: 
knobody else. The secret of su 
cess is steady application aloi 
some special line.’’

And who is there in all the land 
That doesn’t know the Mitchell brand? 
Its name is great—its record grand.

Evangelist Mrs. Cagle passed 
through here Saturday from 
Lubbock where she held a re
vival. She will hold her, third 
meeting at this place beginning 
some time during the summer.— 
Snyder Coming West.

He Knows the Guilty Party.
The ten-year boy who was' 

sent away from home at the time 
his new brother made his ap-1 
pearance was told by the nurse 
upon his return that during his 
absence the stork had brought 
him a little brother, replied: 
“ Stork nothing; didn’t I see D r.: 
Smith’s old mare tied out here 
last night?’’ '

It has been an established fact for

65--S IXTY -F IVE  YEA R S--i
that the MITCHELL is the beat 
wagon in the world. Has always 
been, and still is, made by the 
same family. There is family 
pride behind it. The Mitchell is 
the most durable wagon made

IT OUTLASTS THe W
lOvery man with a Mitchell is w 
pleased. You should have o

J

ED S. HUSHES
ABiLMNm, rm xAS J
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C LEA R A N C E S A L E
CONTINUED.

Our 3 0  day Clearance Sale was such a marked success we have decided to con
tinue the sale and will make very low prices on all Summer Goods*

per cent discount on all Serge and 
Alpaca Suits.

Straw Hats at Actual Cost.
36 per cent off all ladies’ Skirts and 

Waists.
10 per cent reduction on meN’s, ladies’ 

and children’s Slippers.
We still have a fine assortment of

Lawns and Dimities at Low Prices. We 
have also cut the prices on all Laces and 
embroideries.

Big bargains in Lace Curtains and 
White Q,uilts.

Extra values in men’s Negligee Shirts,. 
all styles.

W. W. W HEELER,
Real Retate, Life, Fire and Tor

nado Insurance Ag;ent, 
Notary Public.

Taktta Acknowl>>d2einentH, Draw« up L>«a«U,«to. 
Offlcfl In Flrat National Bank.

J. M. PATE
T H E  B A R B E R ,

NORTH FRONT STR E ET.

It is our aim to keep our stock as complete as possible at 
the trade the best of service* If you are not satisfied with your 
trial* W e. will do our best to please you*

all times, and give 
grocer, give us a

M. J. PATE,
Tonsorial Artist and 
Cranium Manipulator

First class barber work guar
anteed. Give me a trial.

DR. J. W. LITTLE,
Resident Dentist.

EXAMINATIONS U tE E  —  O FF IC E  IN 
F E R R IE R  BU ILD IN G .

LEEM A N  & K ING,
Physicians A Surgeons
Dis.>a<M>* of Women and Children a Specialty. 

Offlce, Burroughs A Mann’s Drug Store.

We Have It 
for Less

T A C - S T A H *  S T O R E
IMCKKEL MCRCANTILCCO. P R O P S .^ ^

i Chi

One Avery Cultivator left: will sell at a bargain.

We Have It 
for Less

thi mm im m 0m mm mm mm mm

Preach Honeaty. '

There is mure need of the prea-1 
ing of honesty and less of sen- 

„jentality. If the preacher j 
'* ’ ^ l d  insist upon the most rigid j 
y^u^esty on the part of his flock, i 
*®*|d the lodges upon the same i 
^“tm their members, there would i 

more business men in the front I 
of our churches and at the | 
of our fraternal orders. ' 
is not enough stress placed | 

the golden rule. The nation j 
^̂‘‘‘cTun mad on commercialism. I 

^central idea seems Uj be to 
ioney—honestly if you can, 

eomei^ige if you must, but get it!
 ̂ Sentence should be discoun- 

*ped. When a man without 
.b, the average man’s word 

N e just as good as his bond, 
Aivii^ight. justice and piety will 

in the land.

well.
League benediction. 

July 12, 190d.

Her Wants.
At 20 she said: “ 1 want a

man who unites the tender 
sympathy of a woman with the 
bravery of a lion. 1 don’t mind 
his being a little dissi pated, be
cause that adds charms. He 
must be however, accomplished 
to the last degree and capable of 
any sacrifice for my sake.”

At 25 she said: “ I want a
man who unites with an engage- 
ing personality a complete knowl
edge of the world, and if of nec
essity, he happens to have a past, 
he must also have u future; a 
man whom I can hx>k up to and 
whom I can trust myself at all 
times without the slightest em-

■—— —■--iff—iHH
barrassment.”

.\t .‘W she said: ‘‘1 want a
man with money. He can have 
any other attributes that a man 
ought to p< issesM.but he must have 
money, and the more he has the 
better 1 will like it.”

At .‘Í5 she said: “ I want a
man.”

aptains of Industry” hardly ! 
^  the requirements of the 

couiW reference to enterprises 
of hiJf^g United States Steel Cor- 

Ition. That huge company 
themĴ ĵ  annual income and expen- 
that f 1̂ exceeding that of either 

W'̂ ne' k\ States or Germany, 
®1 \ lambeNAs large as that of 

‘'y* '  ,pher, \ ^ t  Britain. “ Field 
this calledmduatry” is a more 

; ̂ workin|pr those who lead 
throig iî ĵĵ  Qf army of

which V%d and seventy 
^ ‘^^plete writeup 

resume of bu 
1 illustrated

. . J

tubiiV"'®® of the t 
Merkel should

the

I ramme.
milton.

Snd we hope th ,
belu»-»> ,'*'>“l I ““ *Alorter. Ktna 

At t  b. J .  R. Kin
pend i!iing her

the Com*figur^mith, left T u e^ l 
coun^ Cameron.

. Ir. andMreTwVs me— 
r. ting relatives 
V ianche Co., ha' ■

■ " t K  _____ r»'
I Sam Wallace can. 

trict tha lipapital

Lea-

ict
He is 

Wikarn.

* y ’—Eva

improving, wĉ ^

male Mrs. W.mtsand
Merk jn Alnlene Su^d Max-

Mrs. Fred Unrecth*
P v M id M t O o e a try  C ln b , B e a to a  

H a rlM r, Bilrta.
“After my S n i baby wai bom I did not 

laam to regain my strength although the 
doctor gave me a tonic which ha coniid- 
erad very luperlor. but Initead of getting 
better I grew weaker every day. My hus
band insisted that I take wine of Cardul 
for a weak and sec what it would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was verv 
grateful to find my strength and heoltfi 
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out 
of bad and In a month I was able to take 
up my usual duties. I am very cnthusl. 
attic In Its praise.”

Wine of Onrdui reinforces the organs 
of generation for the ordeal of preg
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mia- 
carriage. No woman who takes Wine 
of Caraui need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Uurath had taken 
Wine of Oardui before Ler baby came 
■be would not have been weakened as 
■be was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual How.

The most hotly contested case 
Umt hii.s l>een tried in Eastland 
for many years, came up in the 
county court last week. The 
defendant, Clint Littlefield, wasl 
charged with violating the local | 
option law. The drink sold, was 
what is commonly called “ Hop 
Ale.” The defendant was found 
guilty by a jury, and his punish
ment assessed at a fine of $100, 
and 00 days in jail, the extreme 
limit of the law. Whether or not 
this man is guilty, the citizens 
here are determined to enforce 
this law.—Chronicle.

Misses Miller and 'McKerchin 
of Dallas are visiting the former’s 
sister, Mrs. W. II . Dickson.

R. H. Ustick luft this morning 
fur Dallas to lay in his fall stock 
of gtKids. He will also visit Gal
veston. ______________

Not That Texas Now.
Austin Statesman.

Some years ago ex-Gov. Rob
erts wrote a book somewhat de
scriptive of Texas, which was 
profusely illustrated with pic
tures of jackrabbits. Rabbits 
with long ears titled forward in 
curiosity, laid backward with 
displeasure, dropped straight 
downward in rest or stitdhing 
straight upward in content. 
Rabbits in all positions and atti
tudes. But only rabbits were 
used.in the illustrations. When 
asked by a friend why he had so 
many pictures of rabbits, and 
why there were pictures of noth
ing else, he replied: “ What
could illustrate Texas better than 
jackrabbits?” That was only 
20 years ago. What a change 
has been wrought in 20 years. 
Texas today is the fifth state in 
population in the union. 
is the first state in the prodi 
of cuttle. Texas ranks hif

the production of .hogs, horses, 
mules and goats. Probably no 
atate is manufacturing more 
lumber at this time. With one 
possible exception, Texas is ¡los- 
sessed of the largest oil fields in 
the world. Texas as a fruit pro
ducing state is attracting the at
tention of the whole country. 
Texas will doubtless list first in 
the next census as a rice pro
ducing state.

The M in  Who Does Things.
The man of the times is the 

man who does things and accom
plishes something. He is not 
looking for positions—positions 
are looking for him. He goes to 
the front with results and results 
are things that count. There is 
a look of solidity about such a 
man that impresses itself upon 
others and he can be picked out 
anywhere in any crowd. Failure 
is a word not in his vocabulary, 
and discouragement he knows 
nothing about. Such a man 
makes opportunities because they 
await for him. Opportunities 
are not scarce, they are more 
plentiful now than ever before in 
the history of the country. He 
works without looking at the 
clock. Men who do things never 
consult the time. Employes who 
are always looking at the dial of 
a clock will never be anything 
else but employes. The man 
who does things has a purpose. 
Looseness of thought and scat
tering a purpose mark the man 
who never does anything. The 
public soon learns to distinguish 
one from the other. The man 
who dues things, and the news
paper that publishes things are 
always at a premium and in de
mand.

It is easier for a man to go to 
heaven on a full stomach than on 
an empty one. Now is the time 
to advertise.

If you want a cut of your buil
ding, either residence or business 
house, in The Mail, bring around

tii •̂ oney.

R.B. U S T IC K
deai.er  in

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Etc*

Repairing a Specialty

J. J. M ILLER,
Attornejf-aMaw, Notary Public, 

land and Collecting Agent.
Will practice In all the couru of Teiaa. AU 

buttinnui entruHttsl to my care will r«oe(ve 
prompt attention. Will pay ta les  for noa-rM l- 
Oent*. also umy Interest on lands for all who may 
tru«t their business with me; will make proof 
of Anal settlement on homestead a id school land 
property. I solicit your patronage. S-lpd

newspapers print 
matter to (111 up

I

H E LP FU L  Some 
FEMOiMO matter to nil up tpaos 

.Much of this Is harmful 
readliiK. It la the aim of the Sx iii- 
Wbeelt  News to uive helpful raadln«. 
Thousands will testify to lU helpfulnsss 
to them. Ask your neighbor.

has help ^  many. It 
THE FAHM EHE’ Is not the theory of 
OEFAETMEMT.m farming written by 

college profeeaora 
and others up North on (-ondltlons that 
don.t nt Teias. It Is the actual eipert- 
ences of farmers here at home who nave 
turned over the eoll.

If you are not taking Ti b  
E F E C IA L  Mebkel Mail you ahould be. 
OF F E E  It Is helpful to the best In-

tereau of your town ahd 
county .-or • f .7 6 ,  caah In advance, 
we will mall you The Merkel Mall and the 
Oalveeton or the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News for 12 months. 'The .News stops

Sheppard & Hoople,

BUTCHERS f
Everything Nice 

and clean; an up- 
to-date market, we 1 ; 
would appreciate 
your patronage.

Best Passenger Service
• a a /M • s •

T E X A S

‘No Trouble to AntweifOusatlcoa."

D i n i n g  O a r s
mmrmmmm

FORT WORTH and SAINT LOUIS

B .  f>. r U R N B R .  9 B N .  R A B A . A m r ,
aSlMAm, TEMAB.

> Mail reaohea a olaaa of 
that read advwtiaemaiita.

'-1

;

, mi

My

i

A

: >̂5:
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C LEA R A N C E S A L E
CONTINUED.

Our 3 0  day Clearance Sale was such a marked success we have decided to con
tinue the sale and will make very low prices on all Summer Goods*

33M per cent discount on all Serge and 
Alpaca Suits.

Straw Hats at Actual Cost.
26 per cent oft’ all ladies’ Skirts and 

Waists.
10 per cent reduction on meN’s, ladies’ 

and children’s Slippers.
We still have a fine assortment of

Lawns and Dimities at Low Prices. We 
have also cut the prices on all Laces and 
embroideries.

Big bargains in Lace Curtains and 
White Cluilts.

Extra values in men’s Negligee Shirts,. 
all styles.

It is our aim to keep our stock as complete as possible at all times, and give 
the trade the best of service* If you are not satisfied with your grocer, give us a 
trial* W e. will do our best to please you*

/
I

/

We Have I t  
for Less

'

We Have I t  
for Less

W. W. W HEELER,
Heal ICatato, Life, Fire and Tor

nado Insurance A|̂ ent, 
Notary Public.

Takiis Arlcnowl«d|rein<*nt8, Draw* up De«di,ato. 
Office In First National Hank.

J. M. PATE
T H E  B A R B E R ,

NORTH FRONT ST R E E T .

M. J. PATE,
, Tonsorial Artist and 
Cranium Manipulator

Fir.st class barber work guar
anteed. Give me a trial.

DR.J. W. LITTLE,
Resident Dentist.

EXAMINATIONS F R E E  —  O FF IC E  IN 
F E R R IE R  BU ILD IN G .

: LEEM A N  & KING,
Physicians & Surgeons
Diaeasen of Women and Children a SpeclaltT. 

Office, BurroughM Jt Mann’s Drug Store.

R .B .U S T IC K
DEALER IN

One Avery Cultivator left: will sell at a bargain.
mmm mm mm m
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Prtaoh Honesty.

There is more ne€Hiof the prea
ching of honesty and less of sen
timentality. If the preacher 
would insist upon the most rigid 
honesty on the part of his flock, 
and the lodges upon the same 

« from their members, there would 
be more business men in the front 
pews of our churches and at the 
head of our fraternal orders, 

i  There is not enough stress placed 
I  on the golden rule. The nation 
^ has run mad on commercialism. 

The central idea seems to be to 
' get money—honestly if you can, 

otherwise if you must, but get it!
' This sentence should be discoun

tenanced. When a man without 
} virtue, the average man’s word 
V will be just as good as his bond,

{and right, justice and piety will 
reign in the land.

 ̂ “ Captains of Industry’’ hardly 
\ meets the requirements of the 

case, in reference to enterprises 
. ke the United States Steel Cor- 

I F ration. That huge company 
■  h lan  annual income and expen- 
w A -.re exceeding that of either 
f the United States or Germany,

' * and nearly as large as that of 
1̂ ance or Great Britain. “ Field 
 ̂ Marshals of Industry’’ is a more 

adequate title for those who lead 
the steel corporation’s army of 
nearly one hundred and seventy 
thousand employes.

League Programme.
Leader—Wil' Hamilton.
Song —by Ci.v 
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson—Leader. 
Mission of the Conforter, Etna 

iDiltz.
Song by choir.
Conditions of having the Com

forter—Maud Counts.
What the Comforter is to me— 

fill Campbell.
Song by choir.
Heart to heart talks,—by Lea- 
ie.
Solo, “ A Blessed Home”—Eva 

filliams.
Select reading—hkigar Max- 

fell.
Quartette,—Misses Counts and 

rilliams, Messrs Hand and Max -

i well.
League benediction.

July 12, 19ai.

j Her Wants.

j At 20 she said: “ 1 want a
I man who unites the tender 
j sympathy of a woman with the 
1 bravery of a lion. I don’t mind 
! his being a little dissi pated, be- 
‘ cause that adds charms. Het
' must be however, accomplished 
; to the last degree and capable of 
I any sacrifice for my sake.” 
j At 25 she said: “ 1 want a
man who unites ŵ ith an engage- 
ing personality a complete knowl
edge of the world, and if of nec- 

I essity, he happens to have a past, 
he must also have a future; a 

i man whom 1 can look up to and 
whom I can trust myself at all 

; times without the slightest em-

Mrs. Fred UnrcLtK.
P N f lId C M t  C 'M ia t r jr  C 'lH b , B ^ M to n  

H a r b c r ,  M lrta.
"After my tint baby wat bom I did not 

teem to regain my strength although the 
doctor gave me a tonic which he conild- 
cred very superior, but Instead of getting 
better I grew weekw every day. My hus- 

■ ■ ■ ! wine of Cerduiband insisted that I take ..... . .  .
for a week and see whet it would do for 
me. I did take the medicine and was very 
frateful to find my strength and health 
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out 
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi. 
estic In Its praise.”

Wine of Ciudui reinf orcea the organs 
oi generation for the ordeal of preg
nancy and childbirth. It prevente mis
carriage. No woman who takes Wine 
of Cardui need fear the coming of her 
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken 
Wine of Cardui before her baby came 
she would not have been weakened as 
she was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great rn»edy to every 
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui 
regulates the menstrual flow.

I f ìM Io fC A R D U i

barrassment.”
.\t .'iU she aaid : “ I want a

man with money. He can have 
any other attributea that a man 
ought to piSHeaa.but he muathave 
money, and the more he haa the 
better I w’ill like it.”

At 35 ahe aaid: “ I want a
man.”

The moat hotly contested case 
that haa been tried in Eastland 
for many years, came up in the ; 
county court laat week. The' 
defendant, Clint Littlefield, waal 
charged with violating the local | 
option law’. The drink sold, was 
what is commonly called “ Hop 
Ale.” The defendant waa found 
guilty by a jury, and hia puniah- 
ment asaeaaed at a fine of $100, 
and 00 days in jail, the extreme 
limit of the law. Whether or not 
this man is guilty, the citizens 
here are determined to enforce 
this law'.—Chronicle.

Misaea Miller and 'McKerchin 
of Dallas are visiting the former’s 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Dickson.

R. B. Ustick left this morning 
for Dallas to lay in his fall stock 
of goods. He will also visit Gal
veston.

Not That Texas Now.
I Austin Statesman.
I Some years ago ex-Gov. Rob- 
1 erta wrote a book somewhat de- 
! scriptive of Texas, which was 
j profusely illustrated with pic- 
I tures of jackrabbits. Rabbits 
with long ears titled forward in 
curiosity, laid backward with 
displeasure, dropped straight 
downward in rest or stitdhing 
straight upward in content. 
Rabbits in all positions and atti
tudes. But only rabbits were 
used.in the illustrations. When 
asked by a friend why he had so 
many pictures of rabbits, and 
why there were pictures of noth
ing else, he replied: “ What
could illustrate Texas better than 
jackrabbits?” That was only 
20 years ago. What a change 
has been wrought in 20 years. 
Texas today is the fifth stat« in 
population in the union. 
is the first state in the pnxli 
of cuttle. Texas ranks hi*

the production of .hogs, horses, 
mules and goats. Probably no 
state is manufacturing more 
lumber at this time. With one 
possible exception, Texas is pos
sessed of the largest oil fields in 
the world. Texas as a fruit pro
ducing state is attracting the at
tention of the whole country. 
Texas will doubtless list first in 
the next census as a rice pro
ducing state.

The Man Who Does Things.
The man of the times is the 

man who does things and accom
plishes something. He is not 
looking for positions—positions 
are liniking for him. He goes to 
the front with results and results 
are things that count. There is 
a look of solidity about such a 
man that impresses itself u{)on 
others and he can be picked out 
anywhere in any crowd. Failure 
is a word not in his vocabulary, 
and discouragement he knows 
nothing about. Such a man 
makes opportunities because they 
await for him. Opportunities 
are not scarce, they are more 
plentiful now than ever before in 
the history of the country. He 
works without looking at the 
clock. Men who do things never 
consult the time. Employes w’ho 
are always looking at the dial of 
a clock will never be anything 
else but employes. The man 
who does things has a purpose. 
Looseness of thought and scat
tering a purpiose mark the man 
who never does anything. The 
public soon learns to distinguish 
one from the other. The man 
who does things, and the news
paper that publishes things are 
always at a premium and in de
mand.

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Etc*

Repairing a Specialty

J. J M ILLER,
Attorney-aMaw, Notary Public, 

Land and Collecting Agent.
will practic« In all the courts of T«sas. All 

business Hnlrusted to my car« will raoalv* 
] prompt attention. Will pay taxes for non-raal- 

dents, also pay Interest on lands for all wbo may 
I trust tbeir business with me; will make proof 

of final settlement on homestead a id school land 
property. I solicit your patronage. d-lpd

mCAOIMO
ewsMtpers print 

nil up space.

I
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Some nei 
matter to 
Much of this la '  baraful 

rt-adlHK. It Is the aim of the S emi- 
W eekly  New s  to irive helpful readlnc. 
Thousands will testify to lU helpfulneea 
to them. Ask your neighbor.

has helped many. It 
T H t  Is not the theory of
O EP A A T klC N T ,. farming wiittea by 

, .. ^college profeeaora
and others up North on i-ondltlona that 
don.t nt Texaa. It la the actual e tp e ii- 
ences of farmers here at home who have 
turned over the soil.

If you are not taking 'Taa 
S P E C IA L . Merkel Mail yon ahould be. 
O FEEm  ■. It Is helpful to the bast in- 

teresu  of your town and 
county ,.« r  9 1 .7 B. caab In advance, 
we will mall you The Merkel Mail and the 
Ualveaton or the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time Is out.

Sheppard & Hoople, i
BUTCHERS

Everything Nice 
and clean; an up- 
to-date market, we 
would appreciate 
your patronage.

Best Passenger Service
• • • /A/ • a »

T E X A S

‘No Trouble to A nsw eift^estlcna.'

It is easier for a man to go to 
heaven on a full stomach than on 
an empty one. Now is the time 
to advertise.

D i n i n g  C a r s
mmrwmmm

If you want a cut of your buil
ding, either residence or business 
house, in Th« Mail, bring around

’• 'noney.

FORT WORTH and SAINT lOUIS

ff. #*. rURNKR. QmN. RA99, ART»
oALLMm. rmuAm.

i  Mail reaches a olaas of 
that read advertisements.

1
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IV  eHicles ! I

I I have the best line of 
Buggies and Wagons 
on the market. The 
prices speak for them
selves. Come and see

U/ye Fanner's Column.
In te r e s t in g  Ite m s Pertaining^ to th e  F a rm  

F a r m  L ife ,  F ro m  O u r  L x cH a n g 'e s .
tnd

Stay on the Farm*

Farming, as has often been 
said, is the most independent 
business in the world. It is the 
freest from care and worry. 
Slumber, sweet and deep, comes 
<luiokly after retiring, an«l when 
the m»>rning comes the nerves 
are «piiet and steady, and the 
farmer is the happiest man in 
the world.

Boys, don't be anxious to leave 
the farm. The ha|)piest and 
pleas;intest days of your life are 
the ones .spent on the farm. The 
swing back of the farm house 
is the swing with the tenderest 
memories and the fondest recol- 
le«*tions. The music of the old 
mill is far sweeter than the grand 
harmonies you hear at the ca
thedrals. .\iul what is sweeter 
than the rustle of the corn as the 
gentle summer breezes blow? 
,\nd what can compare with the 
music of the stream just a little 
ways from the house as it mur
murs along the sea?

The successful farmer is the 
one who stays on the farm. The 
successful one of the future will 
be the young man who stays and 
works on the farm.—The .N’orth 
Georgia Citizen.

000,000 lbs.
♦ «
♦ ♦

I*]videncing the fact that Texas 
farmers are g«»ing into the hog- 
raising business, we have testi
mony of the sales of Herkshires 
in this state. The Berkshire 
re<*ord says that in the month of 
April 50 registered h»*gs of that 
breed were sold to Texas, that 
number l>eing exceeded only in 
the hog raising states of Illinois. 
Ohio, Missouri, Iowa and Kan- 
sa.s. It is making a giMnl start 
when the farmer begins the hog 
business with registered stock, 
or begins breeding uf) his scrubs 
with a registered male.

♦ «

Threshers are_ at work, and 
new wheal is making its appear
ance in the market. I*i. (i. Kali 
of b'ort Worth has just received 
a shipment of seven cars of new 
wheat from Wise county, where 
the yield is said t*> be about 20 
bushels to the acre. The quality 
is good, but the grains are not 
large. The estimate for the 
whole state is for a 20.0tX).000
l>u‘’h e l  c r o | i.

I I
t  I

.A new u.*'c ioi- |>ellllut  ̂ if de* 
Vï-loping .if the peumil iieiu^try

com es better uiidersl*»od. 'I’he 
prodiiçl of the |>eaiiiil atiswer.s 
in the jdace of ordinary butter 
for table use, and is said to be 
excellent f*)r shortening pur
poses, and is superior to the best 
dairy butter. It is well designed 
for the use of vegetarians who 
strenuously object to anything 
animal. There is already a con
siderable demand f«ir this butter 
substitute, and it is very prob
able there will be an enlarged 
market for the nuts. At present 
the product of the United Btates 
is about ,‘)UO,000 bags annually, 
and that of the world is

<>ur farmers should plant more 
Kaffir corn, rnilo maize, and other 
sorghums. True, thes«* are
known as crops suitable for the 
droughty country. The best
farming country in the south
west is often stricken hard by 
dnmth. It was thus last year, 
and many years previous U> last 
year, and will occur again. In 
such cases they are a sure crop, 
and alxiuttHjual to corn for feed. 
Some of the liest mush, and bat
ter cakes we ever ate were made 
from milo maize. These drouth 
resisting plants are equally re
sistant to too much rain, and con
sequently are sure crops regard
less of wind or weather. Cow 
peas are another resisting crop 
that is not only a valuable forage 
crop, but an excellent fertilizer. 
No southern farmer can afford to 
neglect cow peas, because they 
require no land, practically, for 
they may have pre-empted the 
land without interfering with the 
yeild of the previous crop. Cow 
pea.- are a profitable croyi when 
grown ,'oid iise.| .inly lV»r a fe r t i l 
izer.

.A y o u n g ster  .'qHiriing a cane  
and smoking a cigareltte .strut
ted up to Gen. Sherman and ask
ed him, “ If you were me what 
would you do?” The old gen
eral eyed him from head to fixit 
and said: “ I’ll tell you what I’d 
do. If I were you I would throw 
away that cigarette, cut up that 
cane for firewood, wear my watch 
chain under my coat and .stay at 
home nights and pray for brains.” 
—Bokehito Bulletin.

Hit -M.*

cently delivered a most effective 
sermon in a neighboring city, 
says the Baris News. In course 
of his remarks he said in most 
impressive tones, “ My brethren, I 
have two serious objections to 
hell. One is the scarcity of 
water there, and the other is the 
character of its population.” 
The objections were certainly 
well taken.
Very Remarkable Cure olDiarrheoa.

“ About six years ago for the 
first time in my life I had a sud
den and severe attack of diar
rhoea,” says Mrs. Alice Miller, of 
Morgan, Texas. “ I got tempor
ary relief, but it came back again 
and again, and for six long years 
I have suffered more misery and 
agony than I can tell. It was 
worse than death. My husband 
spent hundreds of dollars for 
physicians’ prescriptions and 
treatment without avail. Final
ly we moved h) Bosque county, 
our present home, and one day 1 
happended to see an advertise
ment of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man W'ho 
had been cured by it. The case 
w*as so similar to my own that I 
concluded to try the Remedy. 
The result was wonderful. I could 
harilly realize that 1 was well 
again, or believe it could be so 
after having suffered so long, but 
that one l>ottle of medicine, cost
ing but a few cents, cured me.” 
For sale by Burniughs iV Mann.

He Was a Liar.

Live grasshoppers will eat dead 
grasshoppers. A Mis.souri far
mer mixed paris green and bran 
together and let a gra.sshopper 
eat it. lie died. Twenty ate 
him u|*. They died. Four hun- 
dre<l ate those twenty, an<l they 
dieil. l*aght thousand ate tho.se j 
four hundred, and they tlied.j 
. \  hundred and sixty thousand j  
ate tnose eight thousand, and { 
died, and the farmer wa.s troubled I 
no more. The man who didthej 
counting is not dead, but he wasj 
a champion liar.—Mx. j

Texas’ Old N ame.

Brobably the fact is not gener- ’ 
ally known that Texas w’asatone' 
time and for many years calleil 
the “ New Bhillippines.” The 
first settlement in what is now

I
Texas was made bv Frence em-

•  I

igrants in IrtSo. During the 
next tw’enty-five years there was 
an intermittent struggle between 
the French and Spanish for su
premacy, «resulting in favor of I 
the latter and in 1814 the name i 
of the New Bhillippines was giv- ' 
en to the country. This was itsj 
official name in Spanish records i 
for years and until the name ofi 
Texas, from a tribe of Imlians, 
gradually came in vogue.—In- 
diana)s>lis Journal.

No Pity Shown.
“ For years fate was after mej 

continuously,” writes F. A. Gul- 
ledge. Verbena, Ala. “ I hadal 
terrible case of Biles ••au.'̂ ing 24 
tiiniMrs, When all failed Buck- 
len’s .Arnica .-»alve cured me.” 
Fqually «iiMMl for Burns and all 
aches and pains. t»nly 2.5c at

I Kust A Bittard's l »rug ¡Store.
I ---------------------------------

A sensible young lady of Kan
sas made the following request 
of her friend: “ Do not lay me
down by the rippling bnmkside, 
lest the balding water w'ake me 
from my dreams, nor in the beau -1 
tiful cemeteries in the valleys | 
lest sightseers cooing over epi
taphs distract me; but let me 
sleep under the counter of the; 
merchant and businet’S man who ! 
-»»^r advertises. There is the 
. e that passeth all under-

ding, and deep is the sleep <

E L L IO T T  & M IL L E R
DKALKRS !N

....Wind Mills, Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
I We keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stn)ke and back gear;
I Kclipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assijrt- 
I ment of |)umps, piping from L to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
I cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car h>ts 
I and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

_W H I T E ’S  C R E A M

W o r m s ! V E R M I F U G E
/ Mo«( la QuAOtity. — QualiEi

For 20 Yoars Hat Led all Worm Romodiai. V
• o z j D  u 'c  a .x jXj zsxt-XJOrOfZaia'i

by ^  JAMES F. BALLARD. •L  Louis.

For Sale by B urríjuohs Æ Mann, Merkel, Tex.

in which neither the buoyant 
footfall of youth nor the weary 
shuffie of old age will ever in
trude.”

The “ home paper” never 
loses interest in you. It cnmicles 
your success and your st>rrow8 
where ever you may be. Those 
who 'would forget you but for the 
home paper, are ever and anon 
reminded of your existence by 
S4»me item in the village paper 
when* you s|)ent your hoy-lu)od 
days. Others may ileceive and 
defraud you, but the home paper i 
never forgets. It is al.so the last | 
one to say a gooti word for you' 
after you are dead. What «lot 
you give the editor in return for 
his constancy?—We.stern Bub- 
lisher.

The Preacher’s Dream.

A j)reacher had a liream: He
saw a few years into the future. 
A eentral office connecteil all of 
his congregation by telephone, 
a phonograph sang the voluntary, 
then a Itymn ««r two, a new re
cord was put on and it repeated ■ 
beautiful prayer; then preached 
the sermon. He .saw himself en
gaging in other callings and 
waked up with big beads (*f 
perspiration standing on his face.

-\ccording to the* enumera
tion ()f the scholastic census.

just completed by Judge Durham 
and Jim Simpson, Nolan county 
has 1002 children of school age. 
Of this number 527 are white 
males; 0 colored males, and 529 
white females. The a b o v e  
figures include the Sweetwater
Independent school district.— 
Review.

Hit By Ughtning 100 Timst.

Within the last ten years the 
Goddess of Liberty which stands 
on the dome at the capitul has 
been struck by lightning more 
than one hundred times. Work-' 
men w*ho have l>een washing the 
bronze statue for the first time 
in a decade have di.scoA'ered 
many marks made by the thun
derbolts. The gold and aluminum 
tipped prongs of the crow*n to the 
Goddess, which were to ser\'e as 
lightning rods, have been melted 
off. They will be replaced with
approved lightning arresters.— 
l*]x .

LO.ST—A pocket size, cloth 
covered ledger, with about 50 
names and addresses on inside, 
also my name on inside and out
side. Also lo.st a S>5 bill Mon
day morning. Finder return To 
this office and receive reward.\ 

H. D. Coats. 1

V

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

U/?e M an
W HO T O IL S

Deserves and certainly should 
appreciate a pretty and a coinfort-. 
able home.

GOOD AND DURABLE

FOBNITORE
is our hobby and it’s one 
that has won friends 
and customers Hfor us.

INDUCKMHNTS
To newly married couples 
to buy th eir outfits here.

Oeo. L. PAXTON
ABILENE, TEXAS.
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